1ST ANNOUNCEMENT

BREAKTHROUGHS IN CARDIOLOGY MEDICINE

ASIA PACIFIC CARDIOLOGY UPDATE@USM 2013

BREAKTHROUGH IN CARDIOLOGY

11th - 13th OCTOBER 2013
RENAISSANCE HOTEL, KOTA BHARU, KELANTAN, MALAYSIA

HIGHLIGHTS

- Arrhythmia Updates
- PCI Updates
- Stem Cell Therapy Updates
- Interactive Quiz Session
- Basic and Intermediate Level Echocardiography Course-Live

Tentative Topics

11 October 2013 (Friday)

Basic level echocardiography
- How to Image the heart - basic views and chamber measurement - Dr. Saravanan Krishnan (Malaysia)
- Evaluation of systolic and diastolic function - Dr. Ng Seong Loong (Malaysia)
- Evaluation of coronary valve lesions - Dr. Mohd Sapani Mohd Ahmad (Malaysia)

Intermediate level echocardiography
- Grading severity of valvular stenotic lesions - Assoc. Prof. Dr. Chee Khiok Fai (Malaysia)
- Grading severity of ventricular regurgitation lesions - Dr. Syuhada Syed Tahir (Malaysia)
- Evaluation of prosthetic valves - Dr. Syahidah Syed Tahir (Malaysia)
- Evaluation for cardiac resynchronisation therapy - Professor Dr. Tse Hung Fat (Hong Kong)

11 October 2013 (Friday)

Clinical Cardiology Update
- Acute Myocardial Infarction: PCI vs fibrinolysis - Prof. Dr. Donatus Tresnokasih (Thailand)
- Acute Heart Failure: Updates on Management - Prof. Dr. Wan Azrul Wan Ahmad (Malaysia)
- Effectiveness of Risk Factor Modifications in CAD patients - Tan Sri Dato Sri Dr. Mohd Yusof Zainal Abidin (Malaysia)
- Malignant Arrhythmias: reducing systematically and appropriate step treatment - Dr. Saravanan Krishnan (Malaysia)

12 October 2013 (Saturday)

Breakthrough in Cardiology
- Assoc. Prof. Dato Dr. Zulkarnain Yussuf (Malaysia)

Clinical Cardiology Update
- Stem Cell Therapy in Heart Failure - Prof. Dr. Tse Hung Fat (Hong Kong)
- Risk Stratification and Management in Pulmonary Hypertension - Assoc. Prof. Dr. Dathen Mokson (Malaysia)
- Pulmonary Embolism: diagnosis and management - Dato Dr. Asahari Rosman (Malaysia)

Interventional Cardiology Update
- Breakthrough in Percutaneous Coronary Intervention - Prof. Dr. D Stephon (Thailand)
- Transcatheter Aortic Valve Implantation - what, when & how? - Dato Dr. Rosli Mohd Ali (Malaysia)

Arrhythmia Update
- Stroke Prevention in Atrial Fibrillation - Interventionalist Perspective - Dato Dr. Azzell Omar (Malaysia)
- Atrial Fibrillation: new anticoagulants - Dato Dr. Omar Ismail (Malaysia)
- When to Ablate in atrial fibrillation - Dato Dr. Azzell Omar (Malaysia)

REGISTRATION FEE

LOCAL DELEGATE
(BEFORE 12th September 2013) (AFTER 12th September 2013)

Full conference registration + echocardiography workshop
Doctor/Pharmacy/Scientist RM550 RM600
Paramedic RM500 RM550

Full conference registration only
Doctor/Pharmacy/Scientist RM400 RM450
Paramedic RM350 RM400

Echocardiography workshop only
RM200 RM250

Day registration only
RM200 RM250

OVERSEAS DELEGATE

Full conference registration + echocardiography workshop
USD275 USD300

Full conference registration only
USD200 USD225

Echocardiography workshop only
USD100 USD125

Echocardiography course is limited to 50 participants only and registration will only be confirmed once payment is received as seats are limited.

FURTHER INFORMATION

The Secretariat, 7th Asia Pacific Cardiology Update@USM 2013 Dept. of Internal Medicine, School of Medical Sciences, Health Campus, Universiti Sains Malaysia, Jalan Raja Perempuan Zainab II, 16150 Kubang Kerian, Kelantan, Malaysia.
Tel: (+609) 7673985 Fax: (+609) 7673986
Email: cardioums-2013@yahoo.com.my
Website: www.malaysianheart.org / (forms downloadable)
Contact Person: Mr. Mohd Zaidi Othman
H/P: (+60) 012 901 0555

Organized by: Co-Secretariat: Co-sponsor: